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**t*u Markets.

T d R B o ie O B A DAILY AT 8.80

ST CWI. IS PAID FOR K06S
rammes The Men’s Store Thrown Open to the

Spring»^

4
A

\

H. P. Kennedy Buys 1201 During 
Two Days at. That Price— 

Cattle Prices Firm.

a

I *
DON’T YOU WANT 
A RAINCOAT?

€>

Spring Opening Fixed for To-Morrow, Saturday, March 10 
Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shirts, Ties, Boqts, etc 

in the Hew Styles for the New Season.

t
WJF/

The new blocks in 

Spring Hats 

For the men

Are just enough smaller 
in shape for the new sea
son to make a decided 
contrast with what’s been 
worn up to now—
And in that very thing is cause 
for care in choosing—that you 
do not fall into the error of 
buying something off style.

What we're showing are the 
absolutely new and correct in 
the English and American 
styles-

New derbys and soft hats— 

s.50 to 5.00—

New silk bats—

5.00—6.00 and 8,00—

!
Receipt* of lire clock at the city market 

«toce Tsesday a* reported by the railways 
were 60 car loads, consisting of 1628 cattle, 
22»» hog., 42» sheep and lambs and DO 
calces. Besides the above bogs there were 
ocer 1606 hogs rscelred by Toronto Arms, 
that were not unloaded at the market.

•f OtGofl

tae
Dineen’e have just a few 
raincoats She sell at a price 
that admits they were de
signed late last season. 
But the material is water
proofed cravenette and 
heptenette, and the finish 
is perfect.

<c

The quality 
not good, few 
log offered. 

Trade

%fat cattle generally was 
>ice. welhdnlsbed lota be-

8all round, all offerings 
;ht op at steady pricesbeing readily 

when quality la considered.
A large number of outside dealers were 

ou the market looking for a supply of fat 
cattle and milch cows. Some of these deal
ers stated that they could boy their cattle 
cheaper on the market than from the farm-

4 t

8 sa
(era.

93.7S Exporters.
Ret many exporters were offered and 

none of good to prime quality. Prices 
ranged from 64.40 to 84.80. wltk few at the 
latter price. Expert bolls sold at 86.60 to 
84 per cwt.

The regular selling price 
•f these Raincoats was 
$15, $18 and $20. 
There’s a variety in the 
styles.

agBatalwn. /
Few good to choice butcher cattle were 

offered and these were readily picked up at 
tlrm prices. More prime cattle would hare 
sold. Picked lota aoid at 84.60 to 84.70: 
loads of good, 84.20 to 84.40; medium, 88.85 
to 84.15; common. 83.25 to 83.60; cows at 
82.76 to 84 per cwt.

i Feeder» and Stockers.
, H. Murky reports the stocker and feeder 
trade as being fairly brisk this week, with 
the bulk of the demand as usual for the 
beat kinds, which If anything were a little 
higher than previous quotations. Mr. Mur- 
by reporta heavy feeders as being high. 
■“T*0* had to pay 84.60 for good 
esttie for grass purposes, altbo the bulk 

*rom 84.30 to 8M0 These cattle are 
aelllng from 16c to 20c a cwt. higher than 
?v.7**r V°- Mr- Mnrhy bought 300 head 
this week at the following quotations: best 
feeders, 1100 to 1200 lb.., at 8430 to 84.60; 
medium feeders, 1100 to 1300 tbs. at 84.20 
Î? feeders, 1000 to 11* lbs., at

to 84.30; medium feeders, 1000 to 1100 
b**t feeders, 900 to 

at 83.7» to 34.10; medium feeders, 
“L1”0"*-11 *a-*) to **■«»: best stock- 

to 600 IbSvat 88.60 to 88.76; medium 
•toners, 760 to 900 lbs., at 83.16 to 88.50; 
«ood stock heifers, 600 to 760 the. .at 83 
« JSL25^0-?0® etoekere, 82.76 to 83. Mr. 
Mnrby shipped out seven loads to clients. 

Mllek Oawa.
or six buyers from ontalde points, 

principally Montreal, who were all anxious 
to set a supply of cows, helped to make a 
a» ™ Î5!?et- . ranged from 830 to
VKi-Oô each. And altho there was a large 
number, over 30 cows, on the market, still 
more would have sold.

Veal Calves.
veal calves were on sale, bat 

out of this number net mere than half a 
”2*?® were of good quality. The bulk was 
of inferior to medium, which sold »t easier 
prices, but the good ones add as Ugh as 

to”**4 ft0" »•*> to 87 per2*-M kw®* SPÿrF litlt M °» Dewwould bring 87.60 to 88 per cwt.. but these 
are scarce and seldom see on the market.

Ikmp sM Lambs, 
la™* r?.Di °f toeep and lambs was not 
large. Prices remained about steady as 
fdtows; export ewes at 84.76 to 85.25 per 
^ “ ? ,0 *•*>: lambs, 8S.75 to

torewtaad one extra choice lot of 
br°?*llt *7-25P« cwt- »!»Mo'^pe^" 9We Umb“ **• “
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DINEEN'8
Oor. Tongs wad Temperance Ms
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MORE STRENGTH SHOWN y7

Shirt» to order—

And the “ unique ” — wide 
knot—4-in-hand neckwear.

J- W. T.
FAIRWEATHER 

AGO

, tontlaaad From Page ».

y mbKing Edward 
market to-day 

The wheat 
affair all 
sellers of 
here and

Hotel, at the close of the <Ê'y imarket has been a nervous
day. Some of the larger 
yesterday covered to-day both 

_ , « Mlaneapoll*. thus leaving the 
market in shape to be rather responsive to 
favorable news. There has been some Im
portant Improvement In the legitimate Mtu- 
atlou, altbo no change from the rapid ac
cumulation of stocks in Northwest, which 
give premise of bringing about another In
crease In the visible supply. Some little 
uneasiness over the foreign situation poli
tically. but It was offset by higher consols 
and lower grain markets. Home of the re
cent mere successful traders have been 
scalping the market to-day. selling freely 
on the drat bulge and buying all and more 
later en decline.
MeKinnoo gK r*"4 *° * L" M,tch*"' 

failure ef the decllnfe to 
prices, which has been a severe one to 
awaken an Interest abroad and bring « 
sharp demand for our beat wheat demon- 

the extent to which traders have 
deceived themselves by believing that for
eigners would be forced to look to this 
country for supplies of breadstuff*. Con
siderable Manitoba wheat has been sold on 
the decline, but the level necessary to the 
merchandising of onr wheat baa not yet 
been reached. This fact only tends to 
show how enormously out of fine We have 
been In the world’s market. To-day's mar
ket was erratic, with a heavy trade, moat 
of which was covering hr aborts and new 
lines being put ont by door element. We 
look for lower prices and advise sales on 
the bulges.

Corn and Oats—Manifested Independent 
strength, due to a continuation of the cash 
demand and light receipts.

Provisions—Were strong and higher de
spite the seeming lower tendency of' the 
yards.

short I] <
!

If;’.v;
:

*4 ■ 89 Yonfie Street.
brisk

8î!?-.?™’ y t*-70; 8 cows; 1100 lbs each,

*z™%j*** %% £ it.""**Rountree bought for the Harris tf&S 2M tot cattle; choice (Wheat—The

<nFtra k) far as the Mens Section of the Store is concerned, winter bis passed. Henceferth we will talk and 
work with spring. To-morrow we are going to make a general demonstration ot men’s styles. Men 

•11 r „"ho , an lnt”e.st c“l *"d lhe quality and the price of the clothe, they will wear this spring,
•* *hey want'to.

SMarket Matos.' •

tw7 tot to had bandied to
rears. They were bought hr Joshnahufeher"' "wlWmown St. Lawr-wî 

hïe bi_’ ’rho always buys the tost to be 
bed In all classes of meats. The price 
W "f* “•S* public, hut It Is safe to *ay 
that it was not under 87.26 per cwt 
nv">cent. Dsl- rjf** ®Dd John Campbell, all cf
and" tol 'csTtie® B“rtet fw

MnlUna. the well-known cattle 
dealer of Winnipeg, arrived with hi# daugh
ter from England on Monday. Mr. Mullins 
ZV 1 «’’Ft 01 E<toard Wat ion of Olaig!£. who is chairman of the committee for the 
removal of the embargo on CanadUn cat- 
**e- Mr. Mullins reports the Scotchmen 
as favorable to Canadian cattle. Mr. M11I- 

who wilt, leave In a few days for the 
west, is registered st the Arlington

II. P. Kennedy stated that he ‘had of- 
fereil many of the drovers dealing with 
him 87 per cwt. for their bog», fed and 
watered at the Junction, bat they all preferred 80.66, f.o.b., cars at cqunt^ Mma.

Mr. Kennedy reimrta the market drm 
tlon Per ewt’ fed and watered, at Junc-

McDonald A Ma y hoc topped the market 
for 6 butchers' catlle, weighing 1290 lbs 
each, at 84.95 per cwt. These cattle 
«old to a Arm at Halifax.

D. Coughlin, cattle dealer, was a visi
ter at the market.

Junction Live Stock.
Ricelpta of live stack at the Union Stock 

ytrda on Thursday were 29 car loads 
cen posed of 225 cattle, lgæ hogs and 15

Cattle prices

{

g {
{
1
1
{

IvSi^y ofoTtterna!

1 O MS
mornfnVat44, rangingfrom 912.00 to $17.00, to clear Saturday

I> Hogs.

ST,l»® fîï; g7*to ^pTr'c^
•taga°W* ,na 12 30 -to *3-50 cwt for
hnï"‘îd7 E™*- "Port having bought 500 
“°i* ** f*.Io f.o.b. cars at country points.
■ E|ng, agent tor the Montreal pnek-
lng Co., reports having bought 1200 hogs 
fc»,b. cars at country points at 86.75 per

MB

New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 8.—Buttèr—Steady, 

unchanged; receipts, 6386.
Oheeee—Firm, unchanged: receipts, 1830. « ___
Bggs—Easy; receipts, 17,481 ; state, Penn- m..! ** ?. 8elee- 

jrlvanla and near-by fancy selected, white. lh" P°2?ld * *,*JrJ*« ««Id: 6 butcher, 1290

ssrssAS» a? s&tïfsî «srs tus.
Liverpool Grain and Produce. at^t.to! ^‘butch^k»bIb,Cheat I«44oS"r 

Liverpool, March 8.-vWheat—«pot nom- butcher lieu Hit..'at S4 av' 22 u'Sp?
61 ,tXd: Ma7> ISM’ « K20; 12 butotor. W IN uf

Corn-l«pot'steady; American mixed, new butcher, MSpîbk’ aV|S 10-*5 butcher^cowa'
4a Î4d; Ameri«n mixed, old, 4s 714d: fu^ 1200 lb,„ at 83.66; 2 hills m to
“km* m». * & ™ gh.»

__ __ —— ttoekert, 600 lb*., at $8; l milch row fus-
Now York Grain and Produce. * milch cows, gfa.50 each; 2 milch cows 

Now York, March A—Floor—Receipts, Shipped out four loads on or-
£8,726 hbls. ; exports, 4787 bbla.; sales, dP,r; ^
bbto; quiet and partly lower. May toe, Wilaon A Hall, commission

Rro flour _ Quiet. Cornmeal — Steady. ®?eS!*• *°ld : 15 light exporters, 1180 lbs 
Barley—Steady. *1 84.80; l export bull, 2080 lbs at S4: ..

Wheat—Receipt*, 45,000; exports, 44 766 1 ffFfC bull, 2360 lbs., at 84 25; ’Ï export M«,!d,,y-
hnito.; sales, 8,760,000 bosh, future» 64.’000 ,f 84; 30 butcher cattle fl7$ .. P**1'** K*10J',lr"d •o|d 80 exiiorters, 1356
6Pell'>ep®$i •Ç?t ïtMdy: No. 2 red, 84tic 27 butcher cattle 1015' lbs. 1 at 8400 Per cwt., and |30 over
elovator; No. 2 red 86c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 ! Î* * butcher <rattle, l(Uo fus., u£ °" **** 1<rt-
northern Duluth, 86tie f.o.b. afloat. Altbo 25 butcher cattle, ooo lba„ at 84; I Ho*a.
Wbtot declined to new low record level# 4025 Ibe., at 84.25; 3 but. . JJ. p Kennedy reporte having bought
to the first hour to-day, reflecting heavy îS*,fl*ît.Ve' J1*-. at 84.20: 2 butcher cat- 1201 hnKS Wednesday mid Thnrsday at 17
stop loss sales and weakness In outside 950 lbs., at g*.W; 11 butcher cattle 1020 P«r ewt.. fed and watered, or 87.25 per
narkets. It rallied and became quite firm i, ' *1 84..k>; J butcher cattle, 020 Ilia at °wt. off ears the Junction market 
to the afternoon, mainly on xcoverlng of zi: ^0m™o“ yearling stockera 388 l'b»
aborts, no close was He lower to He net. JJ J®; 7 common stock hulls, 330 lbs. at
higher; May, 83 6-16c to 84 5-16c, closed *ud "hipped out one loai to elleuts
S4H«; Joly, 83H« to 84Hc, closed 84c; 1<j£'?l*ett * Henderson sold: 2u butchers’.
Rept, 82Hc to 83%c, closed 83%c. lbs. each, at »4 per cwt.; 10 butchers'.

Cons—Receipts, 68,800 lundi.; exporta, i_ln2 «f*®. at 84; 4 cows 1100 ibat 
18,228 buah. ; sales. 25,000 bush, futures ??c?i “ W-13! 22 butchers', 1010 lbs. each 
40,000 bush, spot; spot steady; No. 2 50c V 2 1200 Uwi. each, lit g:t.i5;
elevator and 48%c f.o.b, afloat: No. 2 yel- 7,4°™*: 1130 lb«, each, at g.3.60; \ bull, 
low, 48%c; No. 2 white, 49%c. Option '1’'’? lb*- **-5°! 5 butchers', 1100 ibs.
market was higher on light receipts, fair. ‘,‘"5: al 4 Imtchera', n30 lbs. each
clearances and foil support, closing at He I 2' f4' ln, .,î°ckere- 930 Iba. each, 
to %e net advance; May, 49%c to 49%c 1 .,J- ’.'i? **rh- ®t «3,4»; -
closed 46%c; July, 49%c to 4»%c, closed ïî^l Wdw; 4 butchers',
49He; Sept closet! 60c. I ‘’««J'. ?t 84.25; 2 rows, 1160 lbs!

Oats—Receipts, 39,000 bush.; exports 17- et *3un’' «* ««we, 1200 Iba. each, at
•87 hash.; spot steady; mixed oats, is to ............................ '■ ......... .... «SKSfJttJWJTBSa

S'S a*-V KS.'ÏÆZ: SS.“S
I4'.7»: ,3 butcher cow. «io lit», each, at 
83 26, 7 canner cows, 800 lbs. cacti at 82.30- 
3 ct/wa, at #2 per cwt. ' * ’
I titofge Hlooper. Montreal, btrnght 20 

l'b l«w* nn'1 springers, at. 84? to 862.50 
e.ich, fheae cow* were bought up by 
James Armstrong, one of the best known 
cow dialer* on the Toronto market 

Jame* Hamilton Imnglii 2 -row* 'at 
f?r.5t*-pelr: 1 c"w- 84750, and 2 
at 837.30 each.

if »•» »• •••••• • OOO *••<»•#»•••# ••••* • • OOO# O O 0 •

Men’s New Spring Suits, rich grey and black fancy 
worsted», in faint, fancy stripe effect, single-breast
ed sack style.................... ....................................................

New Spring Russian Overcoat», for boy», light olive shade, 
double-breasted, smoked pearl buttons, leather belt 
to match, ages from a to 7 year», Saturday..............9.50 ILS»5.00

Imported Tweed Spring Suits, made up single-breasted 
sack style, handsome Scotch . effect, in. « medium * oj jia 
fawn and grey plaid,coat with vent at back, Saturday I fireUU 

Pine Imported English Worsted Suite, rich, soft, clay 
twill, in blue and bladk, single and double-breasted sack style, 
broad shoulders, the long roll collar, vent at back, 1 m aa
Saturday............... ......... ...................................’ 15.00

Men’s New Spring Topper Overcoats, in a rich, dark, olive 
covert cloth, short, boxy style, with vent at back, broad chest 
effect and neat, close-fitting collar, on a ale Satur
day.

if • ely:

e-

Shirts, Neckwear, Night Gownsif thewere

Men’s Fancy Colored Negligee Shirt», detached cuffs and 
cuffs attached, made from finest imported zephyrs, madras and 
percales, some pleated bosoms, neat fancy stripes, spots and 
figures, new spring goods, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
values up to $1.50 each, Saturday......... ..........................

Slen’a Fine Silk Neckwear, four-in hqnd style, French 
seamed, all the new colors in plain or fancy effects, 
big assortment to choose from, Saturday......... ...............

the
al'

>1 At1
TJt V «aI .75/ were unchanged since 8.50 I

••**••»»••» 0 0 0-000000 00
Handsome Light Fawn Covert Cloth Topper Overcoats, 

with full box back and fine broad shoulders, Satur- i #1 
d»7 • ........................... .......................... .................... lUeUU

.50
We have the most exclusive collection of Mea’e White 

Cotton Night Gowns in Canada, plain and fancy trimmed neck, 
collar and cuffs, sizes 14 to 19, Saturday, 75c, $1.00, O aa 
•1.35, $1.50 and.............................................. .. CeOO

if Fine Imported English Covert Cloth Raincoats, garments 
fresh from our own tailor shops, dark olive and , a «a 
fawn shades, Saturday........ .................. I UoDU

Youths’ New Spring English Tweed Suits, 
ground, with wide, fancy double stripe pattern, single- £* aa 
breasted sack style, sizes 32-35, Saturday....................... DeUU

Boys’ New Spring Reefers, dark navy blue serge, double- 
breasted, medium weight, Saturday,

Sizes-22-28, 2.50; 39-30, 3.00
Fine Fawn and Olive Covert Cloth Topper Coats, for small 

boys, two vents at back, double-stitched seams, good linings 
and trimmings, Saturday,

Sizes—22-28, 4.50; 39*33. 5.00

CATTLE MARKETS. ff dark greyCables Steedr—Hos* Lower, Cattle 
Steady la II. S. Markets.

New York, Msn-h 8.- Beeves—Receipts 
448: no trading in live cattle; feeling steady 
but dnlL

Calves—Receipts, 248; steady; common to 
fair veals. 86 to 89.25; little calves sold 
mainly at 84.30.

Kbeep. and Lamia—Receipts 1918; mar
ket lower to sell; very little doing; common 
Btieep, 83jk good lambs sold at 87.55.

■ Hoss-f Receipt#, 1537: none for sale worth 
noting ;Vfeelliig * trifle easier.

East Baffalo Live Stork.
„ Ea»‘ Buffalo. March 8.—Catlle- Receipts 
light; prime steer*. *5.40 to 85.76; shipping,
84.75 to 85.35; butchers'. #4.25 to 8716 heifers. 88 25 to 85. * '

Veals—Recel|>ta, 
or: 85.25 to 89-50.

How-Recelpta, 17<*l head; slow. JO. to
887 Pig»- 86-50; roiigh^'83d75n'to Y86?t,sta,»'"<!5i4 j TreMr Was Delayed Fear Hoars, The appeal of ,h" Owtqrlo H. S. As- 

vows to «Uê. Bat Daaage Was Alight. soclgtlon for the relief of the famine
Wesley Dunn bought 420 Is mbs at 87.10 atoeTSctlve andiîteS^'Kîi^'îtow**!»’. t .w ,~TT7 t 6 ",rtol‘*n Japanese 1* receiving a. very
r cwt.; 75 sheep, at *5 per cwt.; At j to 25c lower; lamlw 86 25 to 37XV 'res? Two or three freight cars on the tran*. generous response. The first day aft.r

"’47 cacti. These quotations are lings. 86 to 86.25: wethers 85 75 to' $615- f«r train of - the Grand Trunk were 1**. t6*ue- TTieron Gibson, In the Con- 
prices paid by Mr.lmnn. ewe*. *5.50 to *8.75: sheep mixed *3 to thrown Hons* the track* or the ™*tn federation”Life Building, r.c-elved 768,

} !"*'} bntt'i'- *®-75: we"lern lamb*. *7 to $™15. ' * U «brown aeons the track* of the main contributed as follows: H. W. Bva-.is,

hs Ft “s ” «... ». ast,w% Tfzjxrsr xilamb* averaged 110 lbs. reeh, and sold at ürs tit t„ «4 " *7'7R' ,locl"r" ««<1 feed-! ed to have been the box of the car A. T. Cromble, 82; a friend in Berlin 1Y

sA .ta. U-vac-k Iwught Ml hnteber cattle. JK^o^SV’J^ *° *«.2St.I>n« wag light._____________ . ^-------- [/
1025 to 114» lb*, each at *4.12% to *4.75 C5îr* srlrhl*. *d25 to 86.30; good to choice 1 EASTER KX( I 11*108 TO 8EW YOHiC
per c-wt. Mr. Lc-vact stated mat mere ??a2T:-ml,ed- «° 86 25; peeking *5. So I KI*e»ton Old Boys. F**—via Urkamans Railroad »9
wttofe-w Pfime bnteher. est,,.- ou the J^R^pto 123*,; market .tesfly;! £ XT ST%

LhnX^r„ik£rr,t“*’' •• "r****^

8Ü75 to jSrttcKlf fix toSunfSTve1? British cm"" M w gartto "“tto’hoiatn10 T ^tn^ Its ^ an'opportunUy ^^d".
at *4 to *6JVo per ewt: lamiis. at 86.75 to , ^ ■«•ttsh Cattle Markets, gardlng the holding of an Illustrated ing Good Friday and ■-
*7 per ewt.. and 6 bulla. bx«i t.r i:it*. lbs. lî£é<"lUÎ"-ih^ttJlLjüe <,Bot,'d 11 l", I^?nto lJy1£rof- B,,ts tbe York. See the spring mining Ea«^
eneh. at *2.75 to 83.25 i*r cwt. 8%T Jr itV-^hJ^ J : refrigerator beef. Historical Society of Kingston. parade on Fifth aven,ik «£:

sswaswa.VJK’"'™- , ,■—- —
ÆÆTaTftft 38 nans ssnssFassF^sB ,,T “™- sYSK J2S4S-5!.wi3? 

ss’sfrtU'i.f""" " wrsrs^swsrs « 4: .. sî-æTï!?^*
Dton boagbt 1 lon<1» of exporter*. the exiting rezuletioiw with regard f-> the I* Enjoyable. W le P* Fo*# Buirslo,N.T.

1300 to 1300 lbo. each, sf $4.40 to $4.00 the Importation ofllrej^ttle. * After an evening out, a “Murad” on „
s?. - '™ «* ■«* - » ■” «• - ____ £5 ™ ■tSS.’fea
l,1! *■ ,K)''g- Beaverton. Ont. bought 1 u i, easily possible for a sow to far- yctra ««v^iment^îlîüT; -?lxt«*n ’r,.t.lL5»M1ee j!66”- ’* reeegnltion trftor
Swl’S.ST-.-H *? enC" nt «w r1» «h»" «be can ratoe to Serin,T.tTriod SS¥f$JE&f*‘ ^
moli V°ïfIît t$ hotebero* nttle. KL^^Î^ed^ihe^verv 'best ® rett*s~h|1* alone-were the accepted % The honor i* nnprerMented!^^ '

ii<mi 2Lh* *t 4 ’ bntHier** • nt* Utter* need tn vary care jf brand* of the dignitaries of the Turk * fietnrnllzed fhinnmen of
tie- 1|W Iba. each, at #4.23, 3 eoara, U30 they sre to be kept WUty. lah court. 1 °l lhe Turk- j Me,Pv. I, cwimamg to be w™n moîe

IL,B * ™»Uon in gold. He went to Mexico

Û The New Hals . be

Û f Men,’,* Perby Hat«-Christy’s and King make, English fVr 
felt, in all the newest shapes for spring 1906, special <1 mgx 
price at $3.00 and.... .................. .....................................

Men’» Softer Fedora Hate, English fur felt, for spring and 
summer wear of 1906, small, medium and wide brims a >a 
special at $1.50, $3.00 and................................................. do3\J

if
r-

XXXXXXXXX!» {XKXXKXXXXXoKXXMXKXXMXKXXMXXXXMXXXXMS I cd fi
f WH ii/ 'JOO bead; alow, 80c low-

SMASH-UP IN PARKDALE. FOB THIS JAPANESE FUND.
D0ÎUR MAKING |--------- Dr. Soper

SSSHmSHs"
pretat., bladder affecks». 2dH$S5w!f* 

laaoauila 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbaso 
Faralyais
Dyapeptia
Stricture 
Caeca»

If usable to call aead 
nia'.ory ot cut and 4-ceat 
ttanp tor reply. Hears a Jo 
to n a. m., 2 to St aadyis* 
t- m. Suadayjto l*a

Office career Adelaide aad 
Toronto streets, opposite Poet 
Office.

<?

PI
tate
Sd vi tie art ot saving money Is the 

art of making money. Ti 
saving money reqoiree a deposit of 
•1.00 only

IV
Pilee-
Drotey
Catarrh
Aatbnia
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafaew
Syphilis
Tumors

Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Sim Diseases 
Chreek Ulcer 
Nerroue Debility 
Bright'» Dbeaw I 
Varicocele

I'

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada. toes

f/X mMS»

/—9«polite ot 81.00 aad upwards re
ceived.

•alettf a

Interest Paid 4 Time* a Year. upon
forToronto’s good dressers find 

there is no such other oppor
tunity offered to their discrim
inating taste where such va
riety, quality and marked in
dividuality makes itself pro
minent as in Score’s Guinea 
Trousers ($5.25).

Our new spring trousering» 
are here. Come for samples 
eûd older early. ^

Pat yonr money In a place where 
you can get it whan yon want It.

Mein Office, 2» Kin* St. West. 
K2.TWH. Branch. 167 Church St. 
Market Breach, M Kina jt. East.

V, D». A. SOPER,
2S Tome» Street, Tomato,

Oat.

Is
tilGUNS - RIFLESAWNINGS and TENTS

" ■ —ALSO—

GUNS Md AMMUNITION

The 0. PIKE CO.
I» Urn aussi IstL________

lES^raSSSS
What the Oxford orator wished to Mr

rVniSni ÎÜ2'. MS*'*1» bsv<! ««mr In on f t*4*- Unfortunalsly. however, 
hf./OT»» lifl told bis heereri

Vto, t^d.”Nber,le "•” C0«“ « *

AMMUNITION
or ALL gurps.

lAsded Shells—luBAod with
toss or Blsek Powder—All 

sises sud toed».

SCORfe’S"j
I

Rice Lewis & Son
Cer. King ni VtoMrla Sts., Ti

77 King West
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